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Miller Manufacturing Company Selected As Minnesota Manufacturing Awards Honoree By 
Minneapolis/St Paul Business Journal 

 
Eagan, MN – May 14, 2021:   

Miller Manufacturing Company, a leading manufacturer and distributor of farm, ranch and pet products was 

announced as Family-owned Manufacturer of the year in the Minneapolis St. Paul Business Journals 2021 Minnesota 

Manufacturing Awards honorees.  To view the complete article, visit Minneapolis St Paul Business Journal.  

 

“This is a great honor for the Miller team.  2020 brought unprecedented growth to our business and our team 

answered the challenge with aggressive facility additions, manufacturing and warehouse capacity expansion, 

automation, job growth, and reshoring products currently being made in China and other global locations as a part 

of our Buy American initiative.  Our team did all of this while dealing with the challenge of keeping our teams safe 

during the pandemic.  I couldn’t be more proud of our team, and this award reinforces these accomplishments” said 

Miller CEO, Dan Ferrise. 

 

Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal's fourth annual Minnesota Manufacturing Awards recognizes some of the 

industry leaders that drive our region's economy and grow their companies through innovation and strategic 

evolution.   The 2021 honorees will be featured in the Business Journal's July 16 Minnesota Manufacturing Awards 

special edition, as well as online.  

 

Miller Manufacturing Company is a market-leading manufacturer, distributor and marketer of farm, ranch and pet 

products which are sold under the brand names of Little Giant®, API®, Hot-Shot®, Springer Magrath®, Double-Tuf®, and 

Pet Lodge®. Today, Miller Manufacturing’s catalog features over 1200 products which are sold through a large 

network of farm and animal health supply distributors, retailers and ecommerce merchants in the United States and 

over 30 countries around the world.  Miller Manufacturing started as a family-owned business in 1941 and today is 

owned and operated by Dennis Frandsen and Frandsen Corporation of North Branch, MN. 
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